Objective: This research was conducted to study the wound healing process of whole fruit pomegranate extract (punica granatum) standardized with 40% ellagic acid ointment for deep second-degree burn wound of skin in the rat (Rattus norvegicus). Materials and Methods: Powder of standardized pomegranate extract (SPE) with 40% ellagic acid was processed to become ointments. Twenty-five male rats, weighed 150-180 gm at 3 months of age, were randomly divided into five groups. After anesthetized, stainless circle plate with 1 cm of diameter in 85°C was contacted firmly toward right gluteal of rat skins for 5 sec in order to create deep second-degree burn wound. Control groups consist of (T0) cream base and (T1) 1% silver sulfadiazine. Treatment groups consist of (T2) 2.5% SPE, (T3) 5% SPE, and (T4) 10% SPE. Histopathological preparation used hematoxylin-eosin stained skin samples. Histological observations were performed using the optics microscope against collagen, the number of polymorphonuclear cell (PMN) infiltration, the degree of angiogenesis, and re-epithelization. The results were statistically compared between groups. Results: Microscopic observation on the wound healing process on the collagen, PMN infiltration, angiogenesis, and re-epithelization showed that topical administration of 10% SPE in burns gives the best result. This is characterized by a high density of collagen with a good arrangement, which is accompanied by a complete and mature epithelium, low number of inflammatory cells, and angiogenesis. This may be caused by the compounds in the pomegranate extract, which have the antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and anti-bacterial effects. Conclusion: This study reveals that 10% SPE accelerates the healing of deep second-degree burn wound. Thus, pomegranate standardized with 40% ellagic acid is a promising herb for the healing of burn wound of skin.
Introduction
Burn wound is one of the most considerable cases in the world [1] . Burn wound creates an extensive loss of cells and tissues, which makes the repair process more complicated than incision wound [2] . On the other hand, burn wound usually comes with complications. Burn wounds and the complications worsen the patient's condition, which results in even more challenges in treatment management [3] .
Burn wound can be classified by its depth. Deep second degree of burn wound is characterized with blister [4] that reaches reticular dermal layer and it has a higher risk of chronic local inflammation of dermis, followed by the formation of keloid or hypertrophic scar which may remain for a longer period of time [5] .
There are four stages of the wound healing process: hemostasis, inflammation, proliferation, and remodeling [6] . Hemostasis is the process which conducts blood coagulation. Inflammation occurs in order to protect the host from pathogen invasion and to promote proliferation [7] . Wound re-epithelization, angiogenesis, fibroblast, and extracellular matrix (ECM) formation are the results of proliferation [6, 7] . The final stage of the wound healing process is remodeling, which creates the final result in the tissue's maturation process [7, 8] .
Until today, researchers are still searching for an alternative drug to optimize the healing result of the burn wound. The pomegranate, Punica granatum, is already well-known as a traditional medicinal fruit that was stated in the Old Testament of the Bible, the Qur'an, the Jewish Torah, and the Babylonian Talmud as a sacred fruit containing powers of fertility, abundance, and luck. Traditionally and currently, pomegranate is used for disorders of various systems [9] . The pomegranate's efficacies, which already known, are a strong antioxidant, anticarcinogenic, anti-inflammatory, and antibacterial [10] .
Tannins, flavonoids, alkaloids, organic acid, saccharides, coumarins, lignans, triterpenes, steroids, punicic acid, anthocyanidins, anthocyanins, and estrogenic substances are found in pomegranate, in fruits and in every other part of it. Current research seems to indicate that the most therapeutically beneficial pomegranate's constituent is ellagic acid, which comes from ellagitannins (ETs) [10, 11] .
Pomegranate extract is currently standardized with ellagic acid. Approximately 40% (or more) ellagic acid in pomegranate extract is believed to increase and enhance the therapeutic effect of pomegranate extract. A synergic activity between substances inside the pomegranate appears better compared to a single substance [10, 12] .
To the best knowledge of the authors, there were a few studies done describing the effect of standardized materials for burn wound therapy. This research aimed to evaluate the effect of standardized pomegranate extract with 40% ellagic acid for deep second-degree burn wound in the rat.
Materials and Methods

Ethical approval
The entire procedure of this research was evaluated and approved by the Ethical Committee of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Universitas Airlangga (792-KE), December 17, 2017 .
Research sites
This research was conducted at the Laboratory of Experimental Animal at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Universitas Airlangga, Indonesia. Ointments preparation was conducted in the Faculty of Pharmacy, Universitas Airlangga, Indonesia. The histological examination was conducted at Pathology Laboratory, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Universitas Airlangga, Indonesia.
Experimental animal
Twenty-five male albino rats (Rattus norvegicus) at 3 months of age and weighed 150-180 gm were used in this research. The rats were given commercial food and water ad libitum.
Research materials
Materials used in this research were powder of standardized pomegranate extract with 40% ellagic acid and polyethylene glycol (PEG). Preparation of topical formulation was done by melted PEG 4000 in a water bath and liquid PEG 400 was added. The mixture was cooled while being stirred until it congealed. The standardized pomegranate extract powder (2.5%, 5%, and 10% w/w) was levigated with the blank base and was serial diluted using mortar and pestle. In histopathological preparation, 70%, 80%, 90%, and 96% alcohol, formalin 10%, hematoxylin eosin, xylol, entellan, and paraffin were used.
Research tools
Tools in this research include cage and wire, food bowl, drinking bottle, and husk bedding. Cage is made of plastic, which separated into two rooms with a separating metal plate placed diagonally. Cotton buds are necessary for giving topical treatments. Animal preparation requires hair clipper, modified thermostat tool, isolator glove, sterile glove, and syringe for sedation. After treatment, skin collecting requires a scalpel, pin set, surgical forceps, and small pots for collecting organ in 10% formalin. Histopathology preparation uses a series of dehydration apparatus, microtome, water bath, hot plate, object glass, and cover glass. The slides are observed with Nikon ® Eclipse H600L microscope and DS Fi2 300 megapixel digital camera.
Experimental animal preparation
Rats were adapted in the laboratory for a week before the procedures. Then, the rats were randomly separated into five groups, with each containing five rats, named T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4. Anesthesia was used with a combination of Ketamin/Xylazine with a dose of Ketamine 100 mg/kg and Xylazine 5 mg/kg [13] , followed with hair clipping.
In order to create deep second-degree burn wound on the skin above the right gluteal of rat, modified thermostat with round stainless steel plate and 1 cm of diameter [14, 15] , contacted firmly to skin [16] , for 5 sec in 85°C [15] , with average toleration 85°C ± 5°C.
Treatments were administered topically, two times a day for 14 days of therapy. Drug administration started right after the burn procedure.
Group T0: Albino rat with burn wound treated with a cream base. Group T1: Albino rat with burn wound treated with 1% silver sulfadiazine ointment. Group T2: Albino rat with burn wound treated with 2.5% standardized pomegranate extract ointment. Group T3: Albino rat with burn wound treated with 5% standardized pomegranate extract ointment. Group T4: Albino rat with burn wound treated with 10% standardized pomegranate extract ointment.
Rats were euthanized and undergone skin collecting on day 15. Excision of skins was done about 2 × 2 cm 2 around the wound, with the depth of full thickness. Skin samples were fixated in 10% buffer formalin for histopathological slides. The specimens were colored with hematoxylin eosin. The observation criteria of histological feature are collagen : none : score = 0, low amount : score = 1, moderate : score = 2, and high amount : score = 3; the number of polymorphonuclear polymorphonuclear (PMN): none : score = 0, low amount : score = 1, moderate : score = 2, and high amount : score = 3; degree of angiogenesis: none : score = 0, less than 5 veins : score = 1, 6-10 veins : score = 2, and more than 10 veins : score = 3; and re-epithelization, none : score = 0, partial : score = 1, complete but with immature epithelium : score = 2, and complete with mature epithelium : score = 3 [17, 18] . Figure 1 showed the histopathological feature of skin burn in day 15. Group T0 showed that there were no collagen bundles, no re-epithelization, high number of PMN, and angiogenesis (A). Almost the same histopathological picture can be seen in T1 (B). However, in T1, there was a better histopathological picture around the burn area, which was marked by a reduced area of inflammation. Low collagen bundles, partial re-epithelization, moderate PMN, and less angiogenesis can be seen on T2 (C). Low collagen bundles, complete immature re-epithelization, low PMN and angiogenesis can be seen on T3 (D). The best feature with moderate collagen bundles, complete mature re-epithelization, low PMN and angiogenesis can be seen on T4 (E).
Results
Scoring of collagen formation in the skin was focused on the percentage of collagen bundles in microscopic fields. The result of collagen assessment showed that there is no significant difference between T0 and T1 and also among T2, T3, and T4 (p > 0.05). However, the significant difference can be seen in T0 and T1 compared to T2, T3, and T4 (p < 0.05).
Re-epithelization score on T0 and T1 have no significant difference (p > 0.05) but have a significant difference with T2, T3, and T4 (p < 0.05). The highest re-epithelization score is seen on T4 and has a significant difference with another treatment (p < 0.05). Observations of angiogenesis and inflammation in this study showed similar patterns. At T0 and T1, there is no significant difference (p > 0.05), but both are significantly different from T2, T3, and T4 (p < 0.05) (Tables 1 and 2) .
Overall, the re-epithelization from the treatment groups (T2, T3, and T4) was better than the control group (T0 and T1) (p < 0.05). The number and the quality of collagen were increased. The inflammatory and angiogenesis processes were better in the treatment groups. The best re-epithelization process was seen on the T4, while moderate re-epithelization also occurred in groups T2 and T3 (p < 0.05). The amount and the arrangement of collagen on the group treatments (T2, T3, and T4) were better than the control group.
Angiogenesis is better in Groups T3 and T4 compared to the groups T1 and T2. Based on the score of PMN number, the best inflammatory process was seen on the T4 group, while the Groups T2 and T3 are still likely to be longer as the control group.
The best results of the wound healing process are seen in T4, which characterization shows a high density of collagen with a good arrangement accompanied by a complete and mature epithelium, low number of inflammatory cells, and angiogenesis.
Discussion
Burn wounds are the type of wounds that prone to complications [3] . The presence of complication can worsen the healing process in many ways. In this research, the most probable complication that may occur is an infection. Therefore, topical drugs for burn wounds presumably need the role of antibacterial property, which is effective against both Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria, as well as Candida sp., inexpensive, and have no harmful side effects [4] .
Silver sulfadiazine as control positive (T1) in this research cannot create the optimum result of collagen formation, instead, it creates the worst result. In this experiment, the negative effects of silver sulfadiazine that are observed clearly are retardation of wound contracture and delayed and incomplete epithelialization [19] . Silver sulfadiazine cream, while being effective, causes some systemic complication, which includes neutropenia, erythema sultiforme, crystalluria, and methemoglobinemia [20] .
Prolonged and excessive inflammation process creates the risk of delayed wound healing. Inflammation process has the function to clear damaged cells, vasodilatation, and extravasation of inflammatory cells. Neutrophils and macrophages create chemical mediators, such as IL-1β, tumor necrosis factor (TNF) α, PDGF, FGF, and EGF. High amount of macrophage and neutrophil in a longer period of time may turn inflammation into chronic one that automatically worsens the wound environment. The examples of the negative impact that can occur are the high amount of metalloproteinase which can degrade the new ECM and the excessive excretion of TNF which can worsen the inflammation. Besides, inflammation can promote the formation and degradation of aerobic cells. This event can create the spontaneous formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), which result in oxidative stress [7] . High amount of ROS can create necrotic cell death. Oxidative stress can be suppressed by the presence of antioxidant [21] .
According to these facts, burn wound, which undergoes high inflammation process and cannot be denied, should be treated with anti-inflammatory and antioxidant substances in order to prevent the probability of delayed wound healing.
Generally, pomegranate has various active substances which individually can act as antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, and strong antioxidant. Some of the potential substances inside the pomegranate are tannin, flavonoid, punicic acid, and phytoestrogen. In addition, tannins can specifically act as astringent and natural wound protector to let the skin heal naturally [22] . Ellagic acid is a simplified form of ETs, which genuinely include in tannins. Ellagic acid is an active substance which acts dominantly inside the pomegranate. Ellagic acid individually also has the antibacterial, antiinflammation, and strong antioxidant effect [10] .
The addition of ellagic acid in pomegranate standardization can strengthen the function of pomegranate as a topical drug. As explained in Patwardhan et al. [23] , Chinese and Indian medicine uses natural herbal materials because of their advantages compared to synthetic drugs. The presence of various active substances inside herbal drugs can presumably expand the therapeutic spectrum and increased the treatment result. This role is principally linked to the mechanism of the body, which engaged organs and cells in the responsibility to repair any disturbance in the body. The disturbance creates a body imbalance. Once the body tries to return the balance, organs and cells are working together to do it. In this principle, it is believed that various active substances inside the herbal materials can complete the need of organs and cells to optimizing the healing process, which single substance cannot.
In previous research, pomegranate can mimic the role of ampicillin [10] . Although the antibacterial mechanism of pomegranate is not fully understood, the active substance inside pomegranate can create toxicity inside the body of bacteria through the change and interaction with enzymes and substrates [24] .
In the inflammation process, chemical mediators create the expression of xyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), which promotes prostaglandins (PGs) synthesis. In this research, the anti-inflammatory function in pomegranate active substances can suppress the COX-2 expression [25] .
As the antioxidant properties, active substances in pomegranate can prevent the oxidative stress by maintaining the level of malondialdehyde, glutathione, glutathione peroxidase, and catalase [26] .
In this research, the result of good collagen formation can be linked with an optimal healing process of the burn wound. The increased dosage of standardized pomegranate extract with 40% ellagic acid ointments shows significant results of collagen formation. This result proved that standardized pomegranate extract with 40% ellagic acid ointments can create an optimal process of burn wound healing. From these findings, it is known that the addition of 40% ellagic acid in the standardization of pomegranate extract presumably creates a synergic mechanism to support an optimal process of burn wound healing.
Conclusion
Our result showed that 10% PSE ointment is effective for the treatment of second-degree burns in rats and may be suitable for clinical therapy of second-degree burns.
